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a troposed History. l WE INVITE ATTENTION INVITE ATTENTIONWE

TO OUR STOCK OPCIIAS. R. JONES Editor and PropHor.

tamo AT TH1 PuWOlIW A CHABLOTT,
; .a. as BmooK&CLm iuthqm

llON. A. H. STEPHENS.
HoiuX H Stephens iii not a very

large inanpbyaicallx, but he ja, a power FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
We invite all to give us a call and satisfy themselves of the truth of our assemons!069' being well adapted to the wants of tooth the cltyand eouStr?-

in Georgia, W fact wJold em frrm co&loatfiscpmpeteWto the task, hav-th- e

amonnti of wrltingiand taj mg participated in the struggle himself,

A. E. RlHTKIET & BRO
! I t , I

wimwm
WE HAVE 8TOPPED SELLING AT COST. BUT OFFEB GOODS AT

suc3h astonishingly low prices
Tha the Public cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS,
JUT RECEIVED.

5. DIOTEEt
apr2

IHIOIBl

'ExTDtle Ctxett.
BURGESS NICHOLS,

A&L kivi
FURNITURE.

BEDDING, &C.
a nu Lorxw

Cheap Dedsteds,
AK LOCKOm,

Parlor & Cliamber ffnitt.

JLC

we haw Lddi tn n,.r , .

Handkereh lefs. Ladies' Dret s Goods and Parasoli

REDUCED PBICES.

COHEN,

DB"5T IESIPEIES.
RECEIVED TO-DA- Y.

We have added to our stock a full line of ..vn. a lUli lUlfJ Ul

Cents' Cassimere Suits,

WHITE "VESTS 3STD IDTJSTEIS.
ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

CATABBB OF THK BLABBIB. s '

8ttncta)K nutation, InfUmmatton, all Kidney andurin complaints, cured by "Bochupalba. iUDepot J. H. HeAoen, Charlotte, N. CL

All scurf and tartar disappear
From mouth and teeth, though dark and dry;

And all becomes fresh, pure and clear,
J we but 80Z0DQHT applr. . ' f

That magic wash-- U now confess
Gives to the mouth new loveliness.

MARKETS BY TELEGEAPH
MAX 24.

Wrxjmf eroH Spirits Turpentine firm, at 44cBosln firm, SI.65 for strained: S1.7u for good
strained. Tar firm, at 81.65. Corn unchanged :
prime white 96; mixed 93.

BALmtOBB noon Flour quiet and unchanged;
Howard street and Western super S3 25$4.60;extra $475ffif5.75; family $6.o0$7.25; City
MUIs,super 8S.50S4.75; extra 85.0O3S7.80; Bio
brands $7 2501.87; Potapseo family S& Wheat

Southern quiet and easy; Western Inactive and
steady; Southern TOd'Sl.85SL40; amber 51.41 -

SL45; No. 1 Maryland ; No. 2 Western
winter red spot, May 8l.4U48l 4Ufr- - Corn-Sout- hern

firm for white and easy for yeUow; West-e-m

8llghUy firmer and quiet; Southern white 90-90- 4;

bouthem yellow 6S86V.
Baiftjiobs night Oats, steady and quiet;

Southern e063; Wmftam while 62964; mixed
60002 ; Pennsylvania 60063. Provisions- - firm;
mess pork, old 820 00; new 821.00. tfubt
meats-shoul- ders and clear rib sides, packed99 12. Bacon -s-houlders left; clear rib sides
18ft; hams 15i6M&. Laid refined 12.CoSae quiet and firm; aio cargoes ordinary to
falr810tyj Snrar-quie- t; 1 soft 10. Whiskey
quiet, at Freights dull and nomi-
nal,

Nxw Yohx Southern flour, quiet and steady;
common to fair extra Sn. 66086.75; good to
eholoe extra 86.8O0S&25. Wheat cash lots
ViQle lower and closing firm, at a trifle under the
best prices: No. 2 8pring 81.88; ungraded red
81.20081.46; No. 2 red. May
June 47tt. Corn-c- ash and May
102c higher and strong, and closing firm at about
the highest points; ungraded 78086: No. 2, May
84086ft; June 8044081. Oata a shade be ter;
lower; No, 8. 60. Hops quiet and held very
strong; Yearlings 16084. Coffee firm and more
active; Bio cargoes quoted at 814010ft; Job lots
814011ft. Sugar-q- ut. steady and unchanged;
fair to good refining quoted at 707ft; Refined
dull; Standard A 9V09. Molasses-qu- iet and
steady. Bice unchanged and demand moderate,
Bosln steady, at 82 27ft082 8ft Turpentine
dull and lower, at 66. wool In good demand
and very firm; Domestic fleece 82046; Texas
15082. Pork less active and slightly in buyers;
favor; mess spot, 819 26; old 820.87ft; new extra
prime 817-25- - Middles quiet and very trong,
and quoted at 1 1 for any cuts. Lard-tal- rlv ac
tive and opening about 5c lower and closing strong
with the decline almost recovered: sales prime
steam 81170; May 811.57ft; June 811.650-811.7- 0.

Freights to Liverpool market weak
Cotton, per steam wheat, per steam

COTTON.

G1XVE8TOH Weak: middling 11 c; low mid
dling 11bc: good ordinary lie; net receipts
266; gross 266; sales 100; stock 7,550; ex
ports ooastwiM b.uos; to ureal Britain : to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Norfolk-Du- ll; mlddllnK UXto: net rseelnti
139. arross ; stock 14,504; exports coast
wise 125: sales : export to Orea Britain

; to continent .
BALTTJfORS Dull; middling 12Ui; low mid

dling llftc; good ordinary lO&io; net receipts . ;
gross 790. sales : stock 28.972: exoorts
coastwise ; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain : to continent .

Boston --Quiet, middling I2fte: low mlddwu
12ie: good ordinary lllfeo: net recelDta 668:

1,112; sales : stock 9.095: exports toSom Britain ; to France .
Wilmington Dull ; middling llttc: tow mid

ling H 6 16c; good ordinary 10 7 16c; receipts
l; gross l; sales ; stock 2.148: exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Philadelphia Dull ; middling l2ftc, low
middling 12c: good ordinary lie; net receipts
120. gross 435; sales ; stork 17.394: ex
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

SAVANNAH-Qol- et; middling 11 1 low mid
dling 11 toe; good ordinary 10 7-I- net receipts
42; gross 42. sales 50; stock 9,624;
exports coastwise : to Great Britain :
to France : to continent .

Nxw Orueanb - Quiet; middling 12c; low mid
dling lltfec; good ordinary llfte; net receipt
287; grow 893; sales 220; stock 97,009
exports to Great Britain ; to France ;

coastwise ; to continent ; to chan
nel .

Mobili --Quiet: middling HUc: low middling
llUfee; good ordinary 104c; net receipts 8;
gross 8: sales 50; stock 9.792: exports
coast 109: France ; to Great Britain ;
to continent .

MxitPHia -- Quiet middling 1114c: low mid
dling llftc; good ordinary 1040 net receipts
12U; gross 123: shipments 703; sales 300:
stock 80,115.

AD8OTTA Dull; mlddUna 111b: low mid
dling tlfte; good ordinary lOfte; raootpt 82;
shipments ; sales 220

CKABUErron-Unl- et; middling 12; low mid
dling llftc; good ordinary ' llftc : net receipts
13W; gross lay sales lOO; stock 8.047;
exports ooastwlse : to Great Britain ;
to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel .

Nxw Yobe-Stea- dy; sales 722: middling up
lands 12c; middling Orleans 12tec; consolidated
net receipts 1.664: exnorts to Great Britain 500:
to France ; to continent ; to channel

LrvxBPOOi Noon Good demand freely met at
previous prices; middling uplands 8 9--1 6d: mid
dling Orleans 6d; sales 12,000; speculation and
exports 2,000; receipts 17.900, all Amerlcar.
Uplands low middling elause: May delivery
6 85-64- May and June 6 35-64- d; June and July
6 36-64- July and August 6 40-A4- August and
September 6 44 64d06 43-64d- 44-64- Sep
tember and October 6 38-64- October and Novem-
ber 6 27-64- November and I ecember
Futures in buyers favor.

FUTUBI3.

Nxw Yohx --Net receipts 1: gross 3.289.
Futures elosed firm; sales 102,000 bales.
May - 12.030.04
June. 12.050.06
July 12150.16
Augjst 12 250.26
September 1 1.950.96
October 11520.53
November 11870 8K
December 11.H70.89
January 11.500.52
February 11.640.68
Marsh v
April

FINANCIAL.

Nxw Yobk.
Exchange, 4.86
Governments gen: rally lower
New 5's, 1.0Mb
Four and a half per cents
Four per oenta, I 20t
Money 8ft02ft
State bonds Inactive
Bub-treasu-ry balances Gold 889,749

" " Currency.... 4 258
Btjcks Weak and0i low r than yesterday:

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 80
Alaliama Class A, small 82
Aial ama Class B, 5's 1 02
Alabama Class C, 4's. 85
Chicago and Northwestern 1.29ft
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1 42t
Krle
East Tennessee 10
Georgia. 1.65
Ill nols Central. 1.8414
Lake Shore l.JWftLouisville and Nashville
M m phis an J Charleston 50
Nastvllle and Chattanooga 59
New York Central 1.26
Pittsburg 1.87
Richmond and Allegheny 16
Richmond and Danville 1 07
Bock Island 1 28
South Carolina Brown Consols,. . . . . 1 01
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific. 2Xft
Wabash, St Louis ft Pacific preferr'd 52
Western Union. 83

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omcx or Thx Obsxrvxb, I

Charlotte, May 25. 1882. (
The market yesterday closed dull at the fol-

lowing quotations:
GOou Middling im
Middling
OUi 1IIW itlKIQUtlg illLow rcldrliinK.
Tinges V 10010ftStorm cotton 709ft

Sales yesterday 26 bales

JUST R KG RIVE- D-

AT thx

VARIETY STORE
- t.IT OK--

HAMBUBG EDUIN'lM fr. m 2c to 25cavHrd- -

I5?Ji2K5Af5 L. W hi 614c; BLKACHKD
at iViC. c hi d I Oc; LUTON TOWELS

from 81.20 tji!. in p.rio2n.

CO-I- eiRGilHS.
HOSIERY, IK SK tUPPOBTKBS. GLOVES, COB-SET- S.

CHOIKERY. TIN JkY Y GLASS WARS
LAMPS. PICTURE FKAMl.t-- . hii.I many other
things at comparatively low prices.;

Etr-- CALL and tin. jfi
Bspectfully, c. M ETHEBEDfiK.

Tnrter Traders' National Rank.
mar26 ;

NOTICE !
CITY TAXES rOB 1 HK YKA H 1SS3.

ALL persons residing in the lty oCnarkgte
e to a Poll Tax, and all irsonn. bdeapolitic and compoiate. who own or nave o. trl

BUILDING.

Soch as Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders. Gloves and Silk

W CLOSING OUT AT

ELIA8.&
TEMPLE

may 17

LUCE

rA. BLOCKED HOUSE.
3

XII K SEflATli LOUJK.S AFTER THE
WASHINGTON WATER WORKS.

Pandemonium in the House A Ques-
tion ofPriyileg; Raises a Rumpas and
Turns the House into a .Mob The
Democrats Hold the Fort and the
Republicans are Baulked for Another

''
. Day. '

Washington, May 24. Senate.
Logan c reported favorably ' from the
military committee, and, asked imme-
diate consideration of the House joint
resolution appropriating $16,000,000 to
supply the deficiency in appropriations
for army pensions for the current fiscal
year. lie explained that the deficit had
arisen in consequence of the increased
clerical force having facilitated the
work of the department beyond the
amount estimated for in the original
$50,000,000 estimate for the year. Jfass-e- d.

Under order for the calendar the
Senate took up Senate bill for the re-
lief of the officers and crew of the U.
S. steamer Monitor who participated in
the action with the rebel iron clad
Merrimac in March, 1862. The amount
of appropriation stated at the actual
value of the Merrimac at the date of
the action not exceeding $200,000
Ifassed. Yeas 24, nays 23.

Bill providing for the extension and
enlargement of the Washington water
works at an estimated expense of $1,-400,0- 00.

Passed. Adjourned.
House. The request of the Senate

l for the return of the 5 per cent, land
bill was acceded to.

Calkins, of Indiana, rising to a ques-
tion of personal privilege, sent to the
clerk's desk and had read that portion
of the letter written by Hewitt, of
New York, to Manning, of Mississippi,
which: charges that the committee on
elections refused to investigate charg-
es of forgery preferred before that com-
mittee.

Randall, of Pennsylvania, contended
that the letter failed to show that the
gentleman from Indiana (Calkins) had
been alluded to in any relation.

The Speaker ruled that the matter
did present the question of privilege.

Calkins then stated that as long as
the charges against the committee were
confined to newspapers, he had not
noticed them, but when they were made
by a member of Congress it was a

on every member of the com-
mittee. Probably it was not so intend-
ed by the gentleman (Hewitt) but nev-
er theless it was a reflection which
ought to be refuted at once. The com-
mittee on elections had never failed to
inquire into the truth of any charge
made before it.

A long and noisy discussion then
arose as to the action of the commit-
tee, Atherton, of Ohio, claiming that it
had refused, to investigate charges of
forgery, and Calkins denying that state-
ment

Both these gentlemen were frank in
statements and proceeded iu perfect
calmness and good temper, but a great
number of members on both sides Vere
excited and their interpolations into
the debate caused such great confusion
that it was next to impossible to under-
stand the points made by the principal
debaters. The House was unusually
full and nearly all the members were
on their feet many of them speaking at
once.

The confusion increased as time
passed, and at 12 o'clock the House was
in an uproar which only abated when
Calkins demanded of his friends that
in the spirit of fairness Mr. Atherton
should be allowed to take the floor.

Reagan, of Texas, objected. Then
Dibble, of South Carolina, arose to a
question of privilege, but his opening
remarks failing to present such a ques-
tion, objection was made to his pro-
ceeding.

Hewitt, of New York, then took the
floor with another of privileges. He
disclaimed any intention of making an
unjust charge against any member of
the committe on elections, and stated
that in writing the letter which had
given rise to the debate he had based
its declarations on the minority report,
the petition of Mr. Dibble and the as-
sertions of Democratic members of the
committee.

Hewitt wished to have road an aff-
idavit of C. 11. Smith, United States Su-
pervisor of elections.

Objection was made, but the speaker
ruled that the affidavit might be read.
It simply charges interlineations, eras-
ures and omissions in the testimony
taken in the contest between Mackey
and O'Connor.

Hewitt continuing submitted that
that was a sufficient basis for the very
moderate statements which he had
made in his letters. He asserted that
the whole matter should be recommit-
ted and the charge of forgery investi-
gated. It that were done he would be
no party to any filibustering opera-
tions to keep any man from a seat, even
though he thought that he was not en-
titled to it, but so long as the truth was
not admitted in the evidence he was sure
that the people would sustain the Dem-
ocratic party in resisting to the last ex-
tremity any efiort to strike down the
right to free representation. (Applause
on the Democratic side.)

Calkins then reviewed briefly the evi-
dence in the case and read affidavits in
explanation and denial of that filed by
C. H. Smith and his presentation of
the facts on which the majority of the
committee relied, which elicited sev-
eral rounds of applause from his party
friends. In conclusion he said ; "It is
said that the Democratic party is justif-
ied in its filibustering because some
testimony is questioned. If the Demo-csat- ic

party can stand on such a footing,
we can afford to stand on the great con-
stitutional right, which for 93 vears
has never before teen questioned of de
termining by a majority vote of this
House who is entitled to a seat in this
chamber.

The matter was dropped and Calkins
canea up tne contested election case.
r uiDustenng again oegan, votes on
dilatory motions and to adiourn show
ing three less than a quorum, excepting
on motions to adjourn, which was voted
down.

During roll call on a dilatory motion,
waiKer .oi Pennsylvania, who was
standing in the rear of the members
seats, fell m a fainting fit and was laid
upon one of the sofas. Walker soon re-
covered, however, sufficientlv to vote.
The matter then remained in statu quo
for about an hour and a half. The ser- -
geant-at-arm- s was not dispatched after
absent members, and those present
killed time as well as thev were able in
conversation and reading until 5 o'clock,
wnen uaiKins, of Indiana, stating that
he would call up the election case to-
morrow and advising members to bring
five day's rations with them, moved to
aajourn.

The motion was agreed to, and the
House, at 5 o'clock, adjourned until to
morrow.

WOMAN.
HUB HEALTH AND LIFE

Depend more on the regularity of her menstrual
functions than on any or all causes combined. An
actual or a "living dsath" Is the Inevitable resultif derangement of a function which makes woman
what she Is in every respect, and especially in hermenuu ana ooauy constitution, uence, imme-
diate relief from soch derangements Is the onlr
safeguard against wreck and ruin. In all cases of
stoppage, aeiay, or otner irregularity of tbe''courses," Dr. J. Bradfleld's Female Begulator Is
tne omr sure remedy, it acts by giving tone to
tne nervous centres, improving the blood, and de--
icruuuuiK uin-cu- j w uie organs oi menstruation.It is a scientific prescription, and the moot Intel!!gent physicians use It. Prepared by J. Bradfleld.Uanta, Qa. Price: Trial size, 75c;" large size,

i..ou. z or Bttie uj an arugguis.

"Certainty of Relief.
t wnmlDgton, N. Q..Feb 4.1881.

a. a. Tvamer a uo. : sirs I know rrom ter-son- al

experience that your Safe Kldcey and Liver
Cure to a great medicine, and I believe all who an
afflicted can take It with a vrtainty of relief and

.BIDFORD ALUM AXDlBOV 6PBIH8S WATXB AJTD
Ham. The great tonlo and alterative contains
lwlee as much iron and fifty per cent, more alum- -
tnum than "alum ana iron masa" known,
Just the thing 1 or tbe "spring weakness" now so
seneraL Sold by au druggist or any standing.
Prices reduced one half. -

may 11 tt

Col. John A,; Sloan formerly of ixs
State, but now a resident or: Washing
ton City, proposes writing a history of
the part the North Carolina soldiers
took in the war between the States.
There is need for such a work that the
deeds and --heroic sacrifices of North
Carolina's sons may be duly chronicled
and ' preserved for-futur- e generations.

and toeing a writer of ready pen, and of
large information. We published a
card from him yesterday in which he
solicits correspondence and the supply
ing of facts and incidents bearing upon
the matter in hand. We trust he will
meet with the responses he desires and
every encouragement in the merito-
rious work upon which he has entered.

m

Another Mysterious Disappearance.
Wilmington Star.

Wc.'L. Pildgen, a resident of the
southern part of the city, left home on
Monday morning or. lasc wees, wnn
the avowed intention of going down
the river to attend to some business,
and has never been heard from since. It
was thought that he had cone with a
neighbor who was rafting timber in the
samer vicinity until the latter returned
here last Sanrrday nrgnt, when he was
questioned about the matter ana stated
that Pridgen was to have gone with
him on that Monday morning, but he
never made his appearance and he (the
neighbor) had to go and leave him. His
family are in great distress about him.
Mr, Pridgen was formerly engaged in
the hoisting business, and is well
known about town.

Acquitted of the Chargof Murder -
Judge Lynch in Texas.

Galveston. May 24 A News Hunts- -
ville special says G. W. Gray, a student

Sam Houston normal institute, who
shot ana killed E. P. Jordan, another
student, was yesterday acquitted of the
charge of murder.

A News Belton special ;says Sunday
morning b of a hundred masked
men visited the jail ana tooK rrom me
cells Sam Hilton, (white,) and James
Keys, (colored,) and hanged them from

tree. Hilton was charged with a
murderdus assault oh a deputy and
Keys was arrested on similar charges.

How Mexico Gets Rid of Hostile In- -
dians.

DAlXikTEX. May 24. Much alarm
felt at Carrizzis pass; 13 miles east of

El Paso, on account the proximity of
large par ties of hostile Apaches going
northwest at qistanoes or rrom s to 15
miles from the camps of hunters, mi-
ners and prospectors near Carrizzis pass
and in full sight

Tjne-hosUl- are fleeing from Mexico
New Mexico, being, driven by Mexi-

cans who are making Indian slaying
one of their chief industries to secure
$300 offered by the Mexican govern
ment for the scalp of each hostile Indi-
an. Major Baylor and 15 of his Texas
rangers are at the pass.

Strike Which Closes up the Iron
Mills.

Wheeling, W. Va., May 24 A con
ference was held here last evening be-

tween Iron manufacturers of this city
and vicinity and the committee of the
amalgamated association of iron. and
steel workers. The latter submitted a
new scaie or wages tor nailers, rollers
and heaters, which if adopted would
govern all mills west of the Allegha-nie- s.

The manufacturers refused to sign
the scale. The result will be the clos
ing of all mills in this district for an
indefinite time. i

Judge Lynch in Texas.
Galveston; May 24-- At Belton be

tween 1 and 2 o'clock Sunday morning
an organized mob, 100 strong, took
from jail Samuel ijoltoni white, and
Jim Keys, colored, carried them ra of

mile from the pubiic square and
hanged them to an oak tree. The bod-
ies were discovered yesterday. - Holton
was charged with several, crimes but
had never been convicted.

Keys was a low negro and was charg
ed with an aggravated assault

Two Jail Deliveries.
Lancaster Pa May 25. Teh pris

oners escaped from Lancaster county
prison during dinner hour to-da- y. The
escaped criminals were among the must
notorious connnea in the prison. Their
terms of sentence ranged from 3 to 19
years. None of them have yet been re--
capturea.

New Brunswick, N. J.. May 25.
Wm. Arrowsmith, Patrick Kelly and
Wm. Delany overpowered the keeper
of Freehold jail last night and escaped.
Each was serving long sentences.

An Explosion.
Shenandoah, May 25. A terrible

explosion occurred at 1.30 this after
noon at a. Heckscher & Co s Kolnnoor
colliery. Six miners have been taken
out dead. The number of lives lost
may reach 10 or more. Among the
dead taken out are John Lee. fire boss.
James Mulhall, a miner, and two labor
ers named Stroub and McDonald. The
men cannot now enter the mine.

Death of a Veteran General.
Washington, May 24 Brevet Ma

jor General George D. Ramsay, United
States army, retired, died last evening.
lie was born at Dumfries, va., Februa
ry, 1802.

Mexico Abolishing Inter-Sta- te Customs
City of Mexico, May 25. The Con

sututionai amendment abolishing ni
ter-Stat- e custom houses having been
ratified by the requisite number of
States, has been officially proclaimed by
tne executive.

Weather.
Washington. May 24. Middle At

lantic States warmer, fair weather.
light variable winds, mostly easterly,
stationary or lower pressure.

ooutn Atlantic lair warmer weather
winds mostly easterly, stationary pres
sure.

Derby Races.
London. May 24. Shotover won the

Derby. Quicklime second, Sachem
third.

Ld Astray.
Ternandlna, Nassau eo., Fla., March 29, 1880.
"I have Used Dr Simmon i Ltvar RsnUtnr and

always found it to do what U claimed lor It The
laat bottle and two packages did me no good andwere worse tnan nothing. I see It Is not put up bjJ H Zellln ft Co, and not genuine, and a waste ofmoney w duj u. 1 would be glad to get the pure
and genuine. Send me some from hontst hands(with red Z and Zellln Co' 8 signature on Wrap- -
yvi,. xm uuuwuua mini go:a win injure some onebadly. Your ob't serv't, BKNJTRICH."

Washing-Ur- n Irving-- Wbitney Flirt
wltb Fortune.

He is 48 rears, old. but has the appearance of
1Q WltlO has eone thrwish with Inner mm nf Via

wort His family consists of a lfe and fourchildren. He bought a half of ticket No. 78.637,to ths April (143d) Grand Monthly Drawing of theow iiuuwry ior one aoiiar. He re-
ceived promptly 815,000. and has Invested 83,600lnthe purchase of house No. 265 W Jeffersonttrott and the rest be will invest against a futureTHlMerahiy day.-l- ort Wayne And.) Sentinel.
fP"1 run. Tne next drawing win occur June
!2LllVwhSa.(n,i"G.TJaureSttrd o' Louisiana,

A Earlv of vinrinu mn .,,,. L

ril amUllon dollars amongst those wise enoughto M. A. Dauphin, Mew Orleans, La.

DKCUKK 07 MAN.
nervous weakness. Dyspepsia, Impotence,
ixual Debility, cured bv Welri

fl? Depot 1. H. McAden, Charlotte, N. C.

Vfnferd'ai Acid Phosphate In Nervous

have prescribed U for many of the various forma
oi nmrous oepuivy, uu u, mi never Iailed to do

An Invaluable strengthene tot the nerves, mus-Ote- a,

and dlgestlvo organs. produdDg strength andappettto, isfirown'f Iron Bitten.

ing uons .apeus yum. vit nuw
A nower !- - State. If he held the

whole con; walth in the hollow 01

his Dalm thev couldn't make much more
ado over himkwe were; informed some--
ti me ago by Washington correspond
ents that he had resolved peremptorily
to retire from public life at tbfjend of
his term in Congress, betake himself to
the'shadea Jof Liberty Hall, and spend
the balance of his mortal days in the
retiracy of private life, occupied only
with his owtf aflairi This resolution
was repeated oter and over again as if
p eople doubted it, and it was something
it would not do to have any doubts
about This statement had hardly gone
the rounds and begun to be accepted as
a fact, when the independents an
nounced that it would never do to let
Mr. Stephens retire and deprive the
State and county of his valuable ser
vices, and the benefit of his mighty
brain, and to prevent such a catastro-
phe they intended to nominate and elect
him srovernor. That was the last, we
heard of his quitting public life. When
interviewed on the gubernatorial prop-.Qsitio- n

he was non-committ- said he
was a son of Georgia, and no son of
Georgia had a tiuht to refuse the call
of his fellowjcitizens if they demanded
his services. He would obey the voice of
of his people provided he was satisfied
that voice demanded his services. He
shrewdly refused to commit himself to
the independents, they having already
committeed themselves to him. As the
case now stands all the party, managers
are palling the wires to place him in a
nomination, the independents having
put him forward and the Democrats be
ing afraid to ignore him. -

Can it be that Hon. A. H. Stephens ia
th only man in Georgia that possessesc

the confidence of the .people and the is
only man that the Democrats could
elect? It may be so; it may be that
Dr. Felton, Marcellus Thornton, and
the balance of the nine would be a fear
ful foe to encounter marching under
the banner of independentism with A.

toH. Stephens at their head, but if so it is
rough, very rough on Georgia. When a
State gets so that her destiny hangs on
one man, she must be getting pretty
near the ragged edge.

AN IRATE JUDGE. A
The judges and the editors in the Mis-sissi- pi

region appear to be getting tang-
led. Not long ago Judge Monroe, of
New Orleans, had the editors of the
Mascotte,a paper published in that city,
arraigned before himfor contempt jof
court in refusing to obey an order "re
straining them from publishing certain
articles about the president of a street
railway company who had laid himself
subject to harsh criticism, and sentenc
ed them to ten days imprisonment An
appeal to the Supreme Court resulted in
revoking the sentence of Judge Mon
roe and in the discharge of the editors.

And now comes the case of Judge
Laughlin of St. Louis, whose mode of
doing business was commented upon in
a manner which offended his judicial a
dignity, and he too summoned the rash
editor to answer for contempt of court.
The editor denied his jurisdiction
whereupon he waived his rights as
a judge and threw himself upon his
rights as a man. The editor having
failed to make a retraction within the
time specified he received a note from
the judge warning him to prepare for
any emergency that might arise, a gen
tle hint that the judicial gentleman,
disdaining to resort to the roundabout
mode of redress found in the duello, had
put on his war paint and was out in
search of an editorial scalp.

During the night, however, he found
out the author of the article complain
ed of which seems to have assuaged his
ire somewhat and caused a change of
programme, so that the editor retained
his scalp, the judge washed off his war
paint, put up his tomahawk, mounted
the bench the following day and resum
ed the dispensing of justice.

Going out thus on the war path was a
singular proceeding for a j udge w ho was
placed upon the bench to administer
the laws, and see the peace preserved,
but Western judges are sometimes orig
inal characters and do not always con
fine themselves to judicial modes in the
transaction 01 Dusiness. in this case
the editor preserved his accustomed
equanimity and at last accounts all
was quiet along the line.

A RINGING LETTER.
We publish in The Observer to day

a letter from Mr. W. W. Lenoir, of War
tauga county, in correction or a rumor
that connected him with the coalition
movement in this State. He not only
indignantly denies the slanderous re-
port but gives the reasons why he
could not be persuaded to enter into
any such unholy alliance as is con tern
plated between the Radicals and those
who formerly acted with the Demo
cratic party and now propose to surren
der to the Radicals under the disguise
and-assume- d name of Independents.
We like this letter, for it is written in

- plain, blunt, unequivocal style, and says
just what its author thinks and means.
It speaks, too, the sentiments of a man
who is in private life, no aspirant to
Office, and no politician in the ordinary
application or that wora; simply a
plain, retired, patriotic citizen, who
wishes well to his State, desires her
prosperity, and would see her escape
the perils that threaten her. From his
quiet home he views the situation with
a patriot's eye - and rings the note of
warning as he sees the danger, and
points out the perils that Ithreaten. If
he were a candidate for office he might
be accused or acting irom seinsh mo-

tives to defeat a move that threatened
to defeat him, but this cannot be said
of "the private citizen who seeks noth

ting, asks nothing but thathis State may
rospef ' and her people be happy and

--escape a return of the reign of corrup--
tion and misrule which oppressed her a 1

--ftew years ago, and brought discord and J.
ruirr'Witb'it --

.
-- rtr -

Not by Lis consent --Mttbfl wicked

; iri speaking he does he not enljf ut--r

ten his own Sentiments,' but .'those as
' well of : all true, honest patriotic sons

of the Old-Nort- h State.

grngs ami WHicints.
FRESH MINERAL WM

Both Foreign and Domestic,
Just Becelved, at

Dr.J.EMcAden's Drng Store

gABATOGA "yiCHY,

From Saratoga Springs. N. Y. A new water re-
sembling the Imported Vichy. Becommendedas an antacid; cores dyspepsia, aids diges-

tion, is a powerful tonic and strong
diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Becommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and la an forms of diBpepela.
ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATER,

Q CASES BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,

JQ CASES BUFFALO LTTHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLIHARIS

Hnoyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

HUNYADI TANOS.

THX BEST N ATUBAL APEBXENT.

A8 A CATHARTIC;
Don: A wine glass full before breakfast.

The Lomxt "Hanyndl Janos. Baron Lie big af-
firms that Its richnes In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadl Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Prof. Yvrchou, Berlin. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."
Prqf. Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescribed

these writers with remarkable success."
Prqf. Beanmoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none

but this."
Prof. Lander Brunton, H. D., F. R 8., London.
"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

them In efficacy."
Prof. Atken, M. D., F. B. 8., Boyal Military Hos-

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pulina and Fried-rlchshaU- ."

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist

North Tryon St, - - CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you ean get water Just as fresh and spark-
ling as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every weec 4 a. mcadsm,

Druggist and Chemist
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night
luly28

AT--

WILDER'S

lewDriStore
You will find a choice and complete stock of

PURE I FRESH MUGS,

Colden's, Leibig's Liquid Extract

- or

BEEF and TONIC INVIGOR ATOII.

W TBY IT. Si
CIGARS 1 TOBACCO,

THE FINEST SELECTION In the CITY,

ncludlng the famous LA PABSPA brand of Cigars

Chemicals and Met Melts,
an assortment and everything generally kept In a
first class Drug Store. Special attention given to
Pbystclans' Prescriptions day and night Satis- -
iacuon guaranieea.

GIVE MI A CALL. SiComer Trade and College Street
apr

BROWN'S ESSENCE
TAMAICA Ginger. Broeendla, Iodla and War--

u ners aaie uver and luaney uure, just receiv-
ed, by B. EL JORDAN A CO..

mayl8 Druggists.

AFRESH STOCK
"VOLONG, Ba Jah, Young Hyson, Imperial andvr ue no xeas, ior sate oy

B. H. JORDIN & CO,
may 18 Tryon street

ENGLISH TOOTH
A ND Hair Brushes, Dr. Scott's Electric Flesh

xi and uair Brushes, lust received.
B. EL JORDAN & CO,

may 18

A COMPLETE
CTOCK of Colgates, Lubln's and Plesse and
kj liUDin'd uandsercolel Extracts.

B. H. JORDAN & CO.
may 13

5,000 BEST 5 CENT
for the Retail Trade. Just receivedCIGABS B. H. JORDAN & CO.

majl3

WE HAVE IN STOCK
r I 'as Purest Brandies and Wines for medicinal

use. tt. a. jvauATi a uu.,
may 13 Druggists.

THE KING'S MOUNTAIN
ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.
Will open for the season of 1 882, on the 1 5th day
of May. They have enlarged their hotels to ac-
commodate 200 guests, and have added every
auiuoBiucuii caicuituea to promote neaitn and com-
fort These Wonderful Waters Clim DvanAnala
Sick Headache, Constipation and all Derange- -
unuita ui uie .vigesuve urgans. All sain Diseases,
and Ulcers of every kind. Scrofula, Catarrh and

u ojuney Aneetions yield to their healing virtues.
Syphilitic patients who had visited Hot Springs of
Arkansas without relief, found It here last season.
The Waters have a peculiarly beneficial effects up-
on Female Complaints, and many distressing
eases were cured last season. The owners Intend
to make this the most complete Health Besort In
the United States. Besides a Table d'hote they
will open a Restaurant, and vMtor mayjult their
tastes and their purses.
Issued from all points to.KlnrtjMoaothe de--

Mountain, N. C

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,

nsimiD MAY 16th, 1882.

WABM BATHS. -
COLD AND ;

White and Bed P"

Statesville, N. C,
iOFFBR THBi

--LARGEST STOCK--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
EEvT thee: sxzxtiz:,

Oil FHE 9IUST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION WITH ANY
JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THE! WILL BE GLAD TO

QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.
maris ly

AMERICA STILL

THE BESTTHREADforSEWIND MACHINES,

BROTHER

or

FURTHER AHEAD)

TEE MOST ELEGANT

BAR AfjD BILLIARD ROOM,
tVZB IN tHABLOtnr '

Batet ha opMd nt-x-t door below the Central
V T.T Sdm. wbere tbe Dniac

Si! Cord Soft Fisb Spot Cotton.

Awarded all the Honors at the

A.TLA.1STT-A- .

International Cotton Exposition, 1881,
FOB

"THE BEST THREAD for
MACHINE and HAND SEWING."

Two Gold Medals and the Grand Prize.

For Sale to the Trade "by

J. Roessler & Co., Charlotte, N. C.
mayl8

tvoftssiotml.
HUGH W. HARRIS,

ATTOBJTEY AT LAW.

Office en Trade street, nearly opposite Court House,

CHARLOTTE, (V. C.
maj2dwtt

Richard A. Springs,
rTormerJTOf Charlotte, v. m ,

ATTOBHBT OOTOSELLOB at LAW.

will rscefva nroniDt arrnnrlmi 1
!

-- 2
--v- r---- w uaranaa,

taxapie property in the cttr on meanest or June.
1882, are hereby notified to rntuni to me, at my
office in said city, on or before the last day o Jung
1882, a list of their taxable property and t 1 s

By authority of an ordinance or the Bo rd of
Aldermen, adopted May 15th. 1882 in pur-nat.o- e

of section 80 of the city charter.
. FBD N18H, Clerk and Treaa .

"i mayietf v. v.-


